Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) are natural polyesters stored by a wide range of bacteria as carbon source reserve. Due to its chemical characteristics and biodegradability PHA can be used in chemical, medical and pharmaceutical industry for many human purposes. Over the past years, few Burkholderia species have become known for production of PHA. Aside from that, these bacteria seem to be interesting for discovering new PHA compositions which is important to different industrial applications. In this paper, we introduce two new strains which belong either to Burkholderia cepacia complex (Bcc) or genomovar-type, Burkholderia cepacia SA3J and Burkholderia contaminans I29B, both PHA producers from unrelated carbon sources. The classification was based on 16S rDNA and recA partial sequence genes and cell wall fatty acids composition. These two strains were capable to produce different types of PHA monomers or precursors. Unrelated carbon sources were used for growth and PHA accumulation. The amount of carbon source evaluated, or mixtures of them, was increased with every new experiment until it reaches eighteen carbon sources. As first bioprospection experiments staining methods were used with colony fluorescent dye Nile Red and the cell fluorescent dye Nile Blue A. Gas chromatography analysis coupled to mass spectrometry was used to evaluate the PHA composition on each strain cultivated on different carbon sources. The synthesized polymers were composed by short chain length-PHA (scl-PHA), especially polyhydroxybutyrate, and medium chain length-PHA (mcl-PHA) depending on the carbon source used.
INTRODUCTION
Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) are biological polymers produced by a large selection of bacteria as intracellular inclusions usually accumulated when in starvation of phosphate or nitrogen source and excess of carbon source (3, 18) . PHA compounds are biodegradable when compared to synthetic plastics and are produced from renewable resources (20) . These polymers can be grouped in two major classes according to the length of the side chain: short chain lengthpoly[hydroxyalkanoate] (scl-PHA), with monomers from three to five carbons, and medium chain length-poly New PHA products using unrelated carbon sources
[hydroxyalkanoate] (mcl-PHA), with monomers containing more than five carbons in the chain (20, 31) . In the scl-PHA class are the most known polymers in terms of prokaryotic metabolism and physic-chemical properties, the P3HB (poly-3-hydroxybutyrate) and its co-polymer P3HB-co-P3HV, poly [3- hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate] (3, 24) . The first report about PHA was in 1920s when Lemoigne unintentionally stained a Bacillus megaterium strain, observed intracellular granules and defined its chemical characteristics (16) . In the 1970s, the search for new PHA-producers bacteria increased due to the first petroleum global crisis and bacteria belonging to Pseudomonas, Azotobacter, Rhizobium, Nocardia and other genera started to be studied, generating the greatest majority of articles on 1980s and 1990s (3, 20, 35) . The first industrial production started to become a reality by the use of Cupriavidus necator, formerly classified as Ralstonia eutropha or Alcaligenes eutrophus (37) , in the 1980s. This bacterium became the molecular and cellular model for PHA production and for industrial applications (3, 19, 20) . Since the 1990's, a bacteria belonging to Burkholderia genus started to be studied for PHA production (26) . This genus proved to be interesting for future industrial application due to its capacity to produce different types of PHA such as P3HB, poly-3-hydroxypentenoate (P3HPE), poly-3-hydroxyoctanoate (P3HO) and poly-3-hydroxydecanoate (P3HD) (12, 27, 36) . In this paper we introduce two Genomovar-type Burkholderia as producers of different PHA from unrelated carbon sources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strain and growth conditions
The soil isolated strains I29B and SA3J (22) were maintained on solid ISP9 medium (29, 22) until reach 20 g/l of total carbon source. When two carbon sources were added, 10 g/l of each one were used.
Identification of strains
The DNA extraction was performed as described by
Ausubel and colleagues (4). The 16S rDNA was amplified with universal primers 27F and 1492R (16) Classification using bacterial 16S rDNA gene was based on
Bayesian test with 80% confidence available online at RDP classifier software (39) .
Cell wall fatty acids composition
Cell wall fatty acids composition analysis was conducted as indicated by software manufacturer instructions (23) . New PHA products using unrelated carbon sources Briefly, samples were saponified (1 ml of a mixture of 45 g sodium hydroxide, 150 ml methanol and 150 ml distilled water), methylated (2 ml of a mixture of 325 ml certified 6.0 N hydrochloric acid and 275 ml methyl alcohol) followed by an extraction with 1.25 ml of mixture of 200 ml hexane and 200 ml methyl tert-butyl ether and a cleanup using 3 ml of a mixture of 10.8 g sodium hydroxide dissolved in 900 ml distilled water. After that, samples were injected on Agilent 6580 gas chromatography (GC) containing 7683 automatic injector and Ultra 2 capillary using Hydrogen gas as mobile phase, Nitrogen gas as make-up and FID as detector. An external calibration standard based on a mixture of the straight chained saturated fatty acids from 9 to 20 carbons in length (9:0 to 20:0) and five hydroxy acids (7).
PHA production and analysis
Strains were grown on solid medium, starvation of 
RESULTS
Identification of strains
A fragment nearby 1.5 Kb belonging to 16S rDNA was 
PHA production
Eighteen carbon sources were evaluated for reporting the growth and polymer accumulation by I29B and SA3J strains.
First both strains were cultivated on solid media and PHA production was analyzed by two different staining methods ( (Table 2) . 3-hydoxybutyrate (3HB) was the most usual monomer produced by strains from different carbon sources and 3-hydroxyheptanoate (3HHp) was the second more abundant monomer (Figure 3) . 
DISCUSSION
The Burkholderia genus is known for high similarity of 16S rDNA gene between species, especially to those belonging to Burkholderia cepacia complex (Bcc) or genomovar-type (38) . The Bcc bacteria are well studied as opportunistic pathogens of humans, with or without cystic fibrosis, and as plants endophytics (5, 8, 13) . provided the genus and evidences that these strains could New PHA products using unrelated carbon sources belong to genomovar-type Burkholderia group. Nowadays, trying to solve the species identification problem in Bcc, recA gene has been used with success. In order to distinguish species of the strains used in this work, BCR1 and BCR2 primers were used. Alignment of sequences showed that both strains aligned very well with the recently discovered B. contaminans, which is quite evident in the Neighbor-Joining phylogenetic tree ( Figure 2 ). But similarities between B. cepacia and B.
contaminans were very extensive. Thereupon, another experiment was necessary to distinguish species. When the composition and concentrations of cell wall fatty acids of each strain, using a calibration standard curve made of a mixture of fatty acids (7, 23) , was compared to MIS software library, it was possible to observe that I29B strain showed low similarity to B. cepacia while SA3J strain showed high similarity.
Crossing experiments results it was possible to finally classify strains as: Burkholderia cepacia SA3J strain and Burkholderia contaminans I29B strain.
Both strains were capable to produce P3HB using different types of carbon source. B. contaminans I29B showed high capacity to accumulate P3HB using most of carbon sources used. An interesting fact is that when both strains were cultivated on pectin or pectin combined with other carbon sources they accumulated mcl-PHA and P3HB. Production of mcl-PHA is well studied on Pseudomonas group (3, 20, 40) . In this genus, the production is frequently obtained when the carbon source is related to mcl-PHA desired and even then, natural production of poly-3-hydroxydodecanoate (P3HDd) is obtained as a secondary PHA reaching low amounts in the total polymer percentage content (15, 28) . The Burkholderia genus has been showing good perspective for scl and mcl-PHA production, such as P3HB, P3HV, P3HPE, poly-3-hydroxyhexanoate (P3HHx), P3HO and P3HD (1, 12, 14, 26) .
When cultivated on glucose, B. caryophylli was capable to accumulate P3HD as major PHA, accumulating P3HB blended with P3HD when cultivated on butyrate (12). Rodrigues et al.
(26) isolated a strain of Burkholderia cepacia IPT64 from sugar cane plantations, that was able to produce an unusual polymer composed of P3HB and P3HPE using sucrose as sole carbon source (36) . In this study, Burkholderia cepacia SA3J
and Burkholderia contaminans I29B were capable to produce different types of PHA monomers using unrelated carbon sources to growth, such as sucrose and sucrose with casein, producing 3HB, 3HPE, 3HHp, 3HO (3-hydroxyoctanoate), 3HN, 3HD and 3HDd.
One unexpected data was given by the presence of 3HHp that was confirmed using CG-MS. The presence of 3HPE, however, has been reported in other Bcc bacterium, B. cepacia It is important to remember that this is a preliminary study of bioprospection using different carbon sources for growth and to produce different types of PHA by these strains.
Therefore, experiments were not performed aiming to achieve the best condition for PHA accumulation, but instead, to find out which PHA-types could be produced by these strains using unrelated carbon sources. This is the first report of the recently identified bacteria B. contaminans on producing PHA, especially mcl-PHA, which is a new finding for both strains.
